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PUBLICAN TICKET!

Manufacturers' Organization

Declares Harding and Coolidgo

Ideal Types to Head Nation

LAUDS OLD PRINCIPLES

Hearty indorsement of Hip Republican

piuty ticket In llio tirrsldciitlnl election

nr.xl fnll was given li.v the bnnrd of di-

rector" of tlio Manufacturers' Club Inst

nfffllt

Sennlnr Warren O. Harding, of Ohio.

fln, (Inventor Calvin Coolidge. of

jtnni,liu'CtKwcie declared to bo the

Mm I lp of candidates to carry tlio

party to victory.
In tlio reasons given' for supporting

thcc two nominees, tliplr qualifications
are ct forth In tlio following terms:

"These nominees, nntionnll.v known,
rrprctrd and ndmirrd for their vigor-e- n,

virile ndhrrotirp to tlio fiiiont stand-nn- il

of twonnl honor, political integ-rit.- v

nnd experienced statesmanship,
we're made thp standard-bearer- s of tholr
pnrty by a convention, singulnrlv free
from' tn'lnt of oppression or proar-rnnge- d

program."
Tim two nominees nrp lauded lor nc- -

rrpting the Republican platform, which
(ipnken of by the directors ns "n

Motoric doeiiinent of uncompromising
Americanism."

The present Democratic Adnilnlstrn-tlo- n

wns condemned as nn "tinrestrnincd
nnd arrogant nutocrncy. which has
weakened the power nnil diminished the
prctlgc of the government, plunged the
country into vnRt nnd unnecessary debt,
nml linrned Industrj nnil Rtlfled na-

tional prosperity."
The revolution, copies of which win

he sent to the two candidates, and to
the chairman of the Itcpublicnn Na-

tional Committee, follows :
"Therefore, be It resolved. That we,

the bonrd of directors of the Manu-
facturers' Club of Philadelphia, seeking
thnt which shall be of the greatest good
to the greatest number, loyal in our pa-
triotism, steadfast in our fealty to'thnse
principles under which, our country has!
frown and prospercu ironi its earnest
beginning, and earnest in our belief thnt
right is above nil iiilircilltcd might, do
hereby place our hearty indorsement
upon the candidate and the plntform of
the Republican partj . and do unqualif-
ied! commend them to the active and
energetic support of our fellow members
nnil our fellow citizen" throughout the
eilr tnte nnd nation."
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Harding, the Republican nominee, at tlie I.a Snlle Hotel, Chicago, a
few mlnntee after tlie nomination on Saturday. They immediately

conferred on plans for the campaign

'"nPv " " Tlnsiinn. Krnllnnrth, III O.J. roland, Vh , and II. 1, linn-en- .
Princeton, X J

STATE COLLEGE
ALUMNI HAVE

DAY OF FUN

Slate College. I'n.. .lime 1.". The
rumpus was gay with the laigc-- l

crowd that ever attended the
annual aluni-u- i day doings at IVun State
today. One of tlie features of the alumni
parade this nftcruoon was the stunt
staged by the graduating class, a mock
presidential campaign in which tlie
"Impossible" candidates were boosted
by placard and humorous antics,

representing Debs. Ford.
Hrynn nnd Hoot were cleverly made up
and tin "dnrlc hore" was it real thor
oughbred from the college decked
in curtains.

Removal of tlie curlain-- f in front of
tin grandstand just before the baseball
game with California showed the name
of "Hutch" McDcvitt, tlie famous

Mary I'iekford
was tlie choice of the women graduates,
and she was cleverly represented curls
and all by Misx Elizabeth Kwing, of
Lew istown. "Mary" had a lamb labeled
"Doug." and both made n big hit.

I'hl Kappa I'lii. honorary -- cholustic
fraternity, initiated twenty-thre- e new
members from the graduating class.
Thomas E. Finegnn, state, superintend-
ent of public instruction, "made the ad-
dress, and also spoke to the nluiiini at
their auuunl meeting this morning. Tlie
Thespians will present their aiiiiual pro-
duction, "A Pair of Sixes." tonight and
the commencement excrci-- c. will take
place tomorrow morning. The first
scholastic honors for tlie cl.i"s of lild
were announced today as follows:

Charles II. Merle. Newark, X. .1. :

Walter L. Urooke. Halifax; Donald S.
Cryder, Tyrone; A. K. Ely. Dover, X.
.1.; Kenneth V. Everitt. Lewisburg; A.
W. France, Philadelphia : Walter L.
Funkhoiiser. Hutler: William .1. i,

William-po- rt ; Miss Margaret E.
(trove. Hlooni'-burg- ; (Jeorge V. Hull- -

Pliilitdelnhia : Itov .1. Ilaiidwetk.
Slntingtnn; Mrs. (. nrrit II. Ilib-Iiuii-

Stnte College; David E. Keller. Cen-tiiili-

Paul X. Kistlcr, Steelton ; Mi-- s
Elizabeth McWillinms. Eljsburg: h

II. Mngliinis, (iirnrdvlllc: C. W.
Moore, State College; Miss Esther Mne
Itiinck, .lonumi ; Miss Agnes P, Sanders,
Irvona ; Kaymotid F. Hchhiuustinn,
York; Lawrence I). Smith, ltethleheiu;
Alfred II. Stand, Pittsburgh ; Floyd T.
Tyson. York; T. E. Wenver. Henovo,
nnd (ieorge S. Wykoff. Stale College.
Stnud is the class valedictorian and will
deliver tlie only address at tlie com-
mencement exercises.

LEHIGH GRADUATES
ITS LARGEST CLASS

Itethleheni. Pa.. .Iiinc 1.1.--O- hun
dred and thirty-ni- x young men. g

tlie largest graduating class in
the history of Lehigh I 'niversity. re.
ceived degrees at commencement e.cr-cl.se- s

held this morning in Packer Me-
morial Church. The class included
ninny students who returned to com-
plete their courses after service in tlie
nrmy and navy during tin war. Twelve
states and five foreign countries China,
Sinm, Hrii7.il. Colombia and Mexico-- are

represented muting tlie graduates.
The honorary degree of master of arts
was conferred upon Warren A. Wilbur,
of Itetlilelieiii.

Tills will be the last class to receive
degrees from the hands of Mr. Henry
Sturgis Drinker, who is retiring from
the presidency, giving ns bis reason that
lie this year reaches the age of scwiit).

The 11 ii ii in i address to tlio
lass wfts delivered b.i Ilajniond Wal-

ters, 'ill, registrar nnd assistant pro-
fessor (,r Knglish. who during the war
was registrar of the field artlllerj of
fleers' training school at Canp Taylor.
IC.v. Professor Walter.' siibjei t was
"Action nnd Itcllection."

The Wilbur scholarship of S'.'fll) win
awarded to K. P. Ciiuigewcie, of Clint
tanooga, Tcnn.

P. M. C. EXERCISES TODAY

Franklin D. Roosevelt and William I.

Schaffer to De Given Degrees
Commencement exercises will be held

today ut the Pennsjlvuiiiu Military Col
lege, nt Chester. Tlie exercises will he-gi- n

at .'I o'clock this afternoon.
Prnnklin I). Ilooscvelt, assistant

secretary of the navy, will be honored
b.v it decree, as will William L.
Scliaffer, attorney general of Pcnusjl
vanla. Among those to attend the cere
monies is Captain It. K. Carter, of
Ilaltiinore, the oldest graduate, u mem-
ber of tlie class of ltlT.

The institution has be mined one
of the "ten distinguished military col-
leges of tlie I'nitcd Htnles" according to
word rpceived from Washington by
Charles IU. Hyatt, 'president of tlie
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EASTMAN GIVES $1 ,000,000

University of Rochester Benefactor
Adds to Previous Large Donations
Itoelicster. N. V.. .tunc 1,". (llv A.

P.) A gift of $1 .00(1.000 by (ieorge
P.nstmati for the School of Music of
the I'nivcrsity of Rochester was an-
nounced at the meeting of the board of
trustees of tlie university tills morning.
It also was announced that the gen-
eral education board had given .$100,000
toward the .$1.(100.000 endowment
sought by the university for a teachers'
salary fund. The university lias al-
ready raised 00 of tlie fund.

Mr. Eastm-ti- i lias already given in
excess of for tlie School of
Music. Last week he gave .$4,000,000
and i lie dental dispensary he had es-
tablished here toward a school of medi
cine and surgery for the university. To
this gift the geneial eilucitti'iu Tioard
added n gift of sri.OOO.OOO.

DICKINSON HONORS NINE

137th Annual Commencement Ex-

ercises Held at Carlisle
Carlisle. Pa., .lull" J.". Dickinson

( ollcge. at its l.'tTth commencement ex-
ercise jcsterdii). conferred honornrv
degrees of doctor of laws on .Iiidg'e
Sylvester II. Sadler, nominee for Penn-
sylvania Supreme Court, and Itishops
Chnrlcs Wesley Hums nnd Ernest (J.
Hiclinrdsou. lately elected by the .Meth-
odist Church, both members of the

?m. of '!l(5: 'lo('tnr ,,f "f'Talure on
William .1. .lames, professor WcsJevan
j niversity. and Papon, 'nn
r.gyptologisi ol Princeton, and doctor ofdivinity on tin Rev. Francis It. Ilav-le-

Ilagerstown. Mil. ; the Rev. (J
iiui-ns-

, I'lilludclpliin ; the Rev.
James W. Coloiia. Dover. Del., andthe Nov
burg.
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Dorsey X. .Miller, Harris

One Dead, Many Hurt In Car Crash
Toledo, ()., June 1.1. One person is

dead, three severely injured and more
than it score of otheis slightly hurt lateyesterday when it Lake Shore electric
car struck a motortruck at (icnnii, fif-
teen miles east of this city. ii,
Jones, of Norfolk, Vn., wns killed in-
stantly when tlie car turned on its side
nfter striking u telephone pole.'
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Tammany Chief Finds Palmer, "Oovcrnor .lames M. Cox can carry

Unacceptable and Goyernor
Edwards Impossible

BOOM IS STARTED IN OHIO!

Iwencli Llf.'i. Iiul.. .June I.'. Score-keepe- rs

of tlio merry game of bide nnil
seek being played by Democratic aspir-
ant)) for tlie llOIIltlintlnn urn nntlini-ln-

here. Democratic bosses from all parts of the municipal bnntlstnnd nt Hrond
the country are hieing the menage nnd Arch streets. They enjoyed n fine

of,0,1 matter' which n was
Peeping "being complicated injected Mayor Moore, who

lit' tlin fnr)r I int tlm iIiih.iih t.. iin .... t . l .' "' "" 'u---i- if nun mi- - n speech prior to nrsi nuiu- -
announced.

invernor Alncd E. Smith, of Xcw
CUSSIllS the d llktlltics nt tin. trnme
York, has bcYn here for the ostensiblepurnose oi goiting. ui mte he has bad
n fellow tilajer in the person
Chnrlcs F. Murphy, of Tnmmnnv Hall.
With Mr. Taggnrt they hove beep dis-On- e

thing scemst clear. Murphy and
Smith intend to rule McAdoo out of
tlie running. They say thnt he wn-- i

nor. very nice in ignoring Tnmmnnv
cabinet member nn'd made in

.1.(1? .I.M.. Ilfl IflllA (. ..aha..... -- . ! I,iiiui. "ii 1 uviitiu .". liumi IiriuCC (

idea will be brought against him. not
only by the Republicans in the event of
nis nomination, but also by opponents
wunin ins owfl party wnen conven-
tion meets in San Francisco. To this
end the governor of Xcw York nnd the
boss of Tammany are said to have per-
fected plans by whlcn the Xew York
Democrats will not indorse VcAdoo's
candidacy. Hut beyond these brief facts
those interested in the game ate being
kept in the dark.

Opposed Palmer
Knowing that Murphy and Smith will

uctcr support Attorney ucneral Pal-
mer because his administration con-
nections nnd thnt Governor Edu-nn-

of Xew Jersey, is impossible. the have
come that peudently. received
Cox. man that Xew
Yorkers arc going to back against their
own favorite nohs. This line of reason-
ing being n pretty good one on the face
of it, Democrats of high nnd low degree
bnvc gone nwnv from here nrettv l

convinced that Cox is the ouc best bet
the" favorite, men like Hoard Agriculture

nruuiur uwcp, ocnuior iiucncncK. Ben-at-

and Senator Hoke Smith
hnviifg been eliminated from the start.

An enthusiastic boom for Governor
Cox mny be looked for then ns the next
important event in the Democratic cal-
endar. It will be n real boom. too. of
good size proportions. when tlio
old line Democrats start they
iiMinny start it riglu.

it i too much to say thnt Tnmniiiny
Hall nnd Taggnrt nnd tlie rest have
formed nn active combination to put
Cox over. As n matter fact. Taggnrt
is tending strictly to his own knitting
nnd refuses to become involved in the
thing way or tlie other. He lie
for Marshall if Marshall will let his
name go before the convention.

McAdoo Regarded Fnvorlto
The dozen or so lesser lights among '

the Democrats here do not deny that
McAdoo is the strong favorite at this
rime anu mat nc win wniK oit witn tne
Democratic nomiqation unless be
stopped. They renlize that fact from
the start and may be depended on
henceforth to wnge just t lint much
stronger campaign against McAdoo nnd
for Cox

As part of their campaign they mny
be expected to encournge the fnvorite
sons just ns much ns possible nnd to
bring out other favorite sous wherever
possible to prevent McAdoo's amassing
such strengtli at the start that it might
be liaru to heart him ou. '1 hey want
him to go iut in the front from tlie
stnrt. but thev nre trying to prevent
him from going too far. and they plan, '
through the medium of many ballots,

force the McAdoo backers to con- -
tede that he cannot he uominated nnd
then to trot orit the Ohio governor and
win with him. '

On the bnsis of this campaign Cox
mny not have matiy backers at the i

start, according to the official ballotJ.
but when their time comes there will
!o n concentration in his favor by the
old timer, which is planned to sweep
the McAdoo managers off their feet.

no inr uie o plotters sop
but flaw in their plan. That is that
McAdoo whirl into the nomina-
tion on two or three ballots, nnd thnt
is the thing they nre afraid now.
Tlier firmly believe that if they can pre-
vent nomination for seven or
eight ballots they can dispose of him
witli ease.

Columbus, O.. June 1.1. fliy A P i
Now that nil Obionn bus been cho.-o- n

the standard bearer of the Republican
p,nr! y' nP'1'0 D(,ncrats are redoubling
their cftorts to obtain another forthe stnte by having Governor
.Inmes M Co selected by the Snn Fran -

Are the roots ofyour hair
getting exercise?

Nature, which if assisted, will itself
cure falling and thin hair, diseases
of the scalp and dandruff, finds a
most helpful aid in

Tp
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HAIR TONIC

For years this unexcelled medium
for restoring health and vigor to the
hair has been featured in all the best
London shops. It has the unquali-
fied indorsement of thousands of
English men and women. It

an cnergizingforce thatgoesstraight
to the roots of the hair and eradi-
cates immediately the causes for all
the hair ills to which men and
women are heir.
Its radio-activ- e properties, to be '

found in no other hair tonic, pro-
vide the exercise and invigoration
that are as necessarv for the mn...

nair as the othe organs
of the body. It is nature's tried
and laic friend. It will POSI-
TIVELY cure all hair troubles.

THR RADIOR COMPANY, Ltd.
OH LONDON

Hadior Home," London
235 Fifth Avenue New yorc

Philadelphia Distributers
It. R. Bostfi & Co., I0U' Cheitnut Street

"
.

Cisco convention ns the one to carry tile
htnudflrd for their party. V

No sooner lind Senator Harding
tioinlnntlqn been nssurpil than former
Oovernnr' .lames K. Cninpbellt nn Ohio
delegatc-nt-larg- e to the Detnocrntic
Vntlntinl f'.nvnnl!nli lipirnn lircnnrntlOll
of a clrculnr letter to nil Democratic
delegates setting forth why Oovcrnor
Cox siioum Dc nominated m inu o"

OHIO, v nnt oilier rnnuiiiuu- - nm ;'';;;
I this certnlnty with even n probability.'
' the letter declares. ,

i MAYOR POKES FUN AT SELF

Moore at First Band Conpert Refers
to Chicago Speech

It is estimated thnt HOOO persons at-

tended the first open-ai- r concert of
formed Phllndclpliln Hand lost

night on tlie occasion or tlie opening

of to
27,omn't Hut the program. Into bit of jazz

of wore bv delivered
pnort tnc

of

to

of

For

of

will

of

ror

her.
"Without music there can be no

linrmony." said the Mayor, "and with-
out hnrmonv there can be no good cit-

izenship. The people of Philadelphia
need this kind of good entertainment; I
am glad tlie city is giving It to them."

Here the Mayor paused an instant
and then concluded :

"Well, this wng a very short address.
It was considerably shorter thnn the

patronage while n nw ' Chicago

ttie

anything

one

McAdoo's

nuckcyo

,

I hope will

CRAG0 BEATEN BY 4000

Complete Returns Show Defeat fop
Congress-at-Larg- e Nomination

llarrlsbiirg. June ?fi. Complete
tnbulnted r. the Stnte Ilu-ren- u

of Elections show thnt Itcpresen-tntiv- e

Thomas S. Crngo wns defeated
for the Republican nomination for Con-g- i

ess by about 4000 votes.
The complete vote Is: llurke.

.'ISO.oMO: Onrlnnil. 4.11,010: McLaugh-
lin. :i()0.R4.ri . Walters, 'J75.40T, nnd
Crago. I!71,:ifi8. , .T0I111 O. Sheatz, a
fnrtnpr titnltt frfn nrnr who rnti indo

to tlio conclusion Governor , 1(11,724.
of Ohio, is the the -

is

honor

it

Potato Fertilizing Demonstrated
lladdonfleld, N. J.. June 1.1. In ef-

forts to maintain tlie sweet potnto
in Camden county and to overcome

tin high cost of fertilizer the Camdenagainst McAdoo. county of is con

Simmons

to

one
might

ducting dcmonstratioiiH in fertilizing
sweet potatoes that promise results for
growers. These demonstrations ore
being conducted bv Ocnr Hattcllc. of
Waterford, and F. E. Priestley, of
Elm.
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Beans, Beets, Carrots, Corn Salad,
Endive, Kale. Lettuce. Pens. Rnrlinl,
Spinach, Turnips and Pc-Ts- ai will
all mature before Fall.

Set out Vegetable Plant.;
we have them freih daily.

WEED KILLER
d"tr,y,n weed and (ran inwaller nnTway. tennla courti. etc.

Get a FREE Catalog.

MICHELL'S hsoeuesde

518 MARKET STREET

BUTLER DECLARES

."

HE DEFEATED WOOD

Ing

New Vinlt. June

Think
whitptta

promoters, milkers
other persons 'seized

gool General Wood with
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Its Refreshing Breezes Cool the Home
When the thermometer is in the nineties and there is not even the
whimper of jvbreeze outside turn on a Robbins & Myers Fan and be re-
freshed by cooling currents of air.
Every room in the house kitchen will be comfortable in the hot-
test weather if you an R&M Fan to use.
Greet and the children, a long, hot of and play, a
cool house, cool by this faithful R&M Fan. ,
It's the splendid Robbins & Myers Motor whichtnakes these the choice
of people know. for the the of a breeze onthe guard of the fan you It is all you need know about a fan.V

The Robbins & Company, Springfield,
For Twnnty'threo Makers of QueJttjr Fans

Address Office Nearest

1418 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Room 120 E, 30 Church York, N. Y.

Hobbitts & Mvers
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YOUR ESTATE
people toil, with infinite self-sacrific- e, toMANY and leave to their children a competence; andthen, by the careless making a will or the failureto Provide adequate safeguards for an improvident childor by the selection of an incompetent executor, the fruitsof their toil are dissipated and swept away.

Some knowledge of the legal distribution propertyarter death and of reasonable precautions that cantaken to insure the carrying out of your wishes and inten-
tions, may prove of value.

Ask for our Digest of Pennsylvania of Wi
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